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 as a 
role 
model  
By Jill McLaughlin 
Daily staff writer 
Developing his business
 students int() 
real leaders is only one personal
 goal 
that earned Dr. John Baird the honor of 
becoming SJSU's Outstanding Pmfes-
sor for 1988-K9. 
SJSU 
















"He  motivates 




 for its 
own  
sake." she told 
a mom full of 





Baird  a.s a 
role 
model  for faculty 
members in the 
business department.
 Among other ac-
complishments,
 Baird received a 
stu-
dent rating of "very high' on overall 
effectiveness, she 
said,  adding that he 
usually is given the 
single  highest eval-
uation of all pmfessors. 
Baird served as 




ducted an 1K -hour 
orientation tor new 
faculty members. He is 
also
 an active 
scholar.  FuIlenon 








received the 19KK 
()utstand-
ing 
Graduate  Pmfessor 












 of ans 
anti a 
niaster's 
degree  fmni Miami 
Uni-
versity, as 
uell as a doctorate from Pur-
due University. 
The students were the first to he 
thanked by the jovial professor
 when he 




wouldn't he an award." Baird sant 
Leadership wa.s the topic of 
his 
speech. and (laird expressed concern 
See BAIRD. 








N Het) Wembery Bally staff photographs 
Nikolai I aiktett 
decorates














Students stopped on 
their way. to 
lunch or classes
 to admire the line of 
classic and custom modified cars on the 




The cars that were 
showcased  on 
Seventh Street ranged fmm a 1929 Ford 
Truck to a fully loaded 
Mercedes Benz. 
Students also had the chance to vote 
for 
their  favorite cars in three different 
categories. 
Prizes were awarded Friday to 
Tuan-
Hai Nguyen for 
his 19813













 356B Super 90 Roadster,
 voted
 
(lest Classic; and to Craig lio 
and Ste-
phanie
 Stevens. for their 








favonte from the cars featured in the 
show.  senior Walt Allen said it was 
"really tough" because they were 
all  
nice. but he 
chose the 1939 
Chevrolet.  
"It's got
 to he 
this 50 -year
-old car," 
he said. Fluilt 
American and made to 
la.st
 .   
Allen's 
friend. Arvind Atluja. 
a se-
nior majoring in 
computer engineering, 
disagreed





 think a 





 It tells a lot 
about 
a person,"
 Atluja said. 
Most of 
the  cars in the 




students. Gil lp, a 
freshman majoring in 
marketing, said 
this was 





 his 1982 
P(mtiac  Trans 
Am 
about a 
year  ago and has been 
working
 on the 
car 
Since  then. 
Ip 
radically  changed 
the car. repine
-






changed much ot h011!.. Kith only 
the
 doors. root and tail end remaining 
from the original automobile 
lp  estimated that he has spent about 
$20.000 
modifying  his car and said he 
doesn't dnve it that much 
anymore  
"It sits in my 

























when I gt 
otil.  he said 
Students 
who attended the 

































 Imin each 
category and 
gmuping them 
together,  such as 
three  
or 
four Mustangs or 
more trucks







 said he didn't
 think new 
cars
 



































dramatic  &cline in SJSU ((withal! 
game attendance this fall has created a 
revenue loss for the athletic department 
that could result in future budget cuts. 
officials said last week. 
Attendance 
wa.s  generally. loss 
tor
 the 
entire season. but ticket 
revenues  from 
the last three home football games
 were 





according to Athletic Director Randy 
Hoffman.
 
Officials said they. do not yet know 
the extent to which the figures 
have
 de-
viated fmm the projected budget or 
whether low football ticket revenues 
will cause the entire athletw: 
program  tor 
this fiscal year to go over budget. 
As 
long
 as revenues 
trom other
 areas 
of the athletic 
budget can compensate 
for a loss in football 
ticket  sales, the ath-
letic 













or other sports during
 this fiscal year 
could cancel
 out the 




new committee has been charged 
with evaluating 
any  immediate  or long-
term
 impact the 




will have on the athletic bud-
get, 
which runs 
through  June 30. 1990, 
the 




because it is 
funded
 by the 
state 
government,  is not 
allowed
 tit op-
erate with a budget 
deficit. :secluding to 
Rose I.er. SIM, budget and  analysis di-
rector
 




pensate tor unexpected 
losses.
 Lee said 
Otherwise.
 revenue shortfalls 
have to he 
absorbed by cutting 
ekes,. here in the 
budget.
 she said 
Hoffman agreed that if the 
entire ath-
letic 
budget  is not met. the 
derianment  
will he 
laced  with the 
task
 of raising 
more 
revenues









A slight drop in 
liwaball  game anen-
dark': had been predicted because of an 
unattractive home schedule for this 







a drop in ticket revenues. the plummet-
ing attendance at the
 last three home 







tected. Hoffman said. 
The lull extent 
of
 declining fan sup-
port became apparent




 tit a decade low
 of 3,-




against Califtimia State University,
 Ful-
lerton. 
Spartan  Stadium can hold 
more 
than .30,000 spectators. 
Attendance figures 
have  not yet been 
translated  into exact dollar animas. 
said Mary 
Zimmerman,  associate ath-
letic director. 
Hoffman







reviewing  the  budget 
and protecting where we uill stand at 
the end of the ',Cal 
"If 





 to cut things
 from 





 said. "It means 
womes  






 or drastically 















Fonunately . ticket sales don't nec-
essarily compose the hulk of income 
generated 
Mini football games, Hol-
tman said Othet 
sources of 
income  





for  playing at 
schools  
like Stantord Unisersity University of 

























paity staff writer 




cinkionis .   
fielefle  
(iillam.
 a freshman  in 
tonal:Mom 
said
 at one of the 
tahles  set up 
tor 
World 






















Student Union who grabbed tree con. 
dom. 
and asked about ac-
quired immune deficiency 
syndrome 
The condoms and ansuers were 
provided by various organi/ai ions tic  
cupying tables around the union that 






SJSU's AIDS Education Conimittee 
Noe 
Arra/ate,







Students  laughed. came 
hack
 for 























provided  by Stu-





AIDS Day. took place in 
front of 
and inside the Student
 Union. as 
















 not everybody  be-
lieves
 getting information about AIDS 
is for them 




 he said  







 methods tor the 
human immunlideficiency 
virus 
(HIV). uhich causes the AIDS Peo-
ple listened as they scanned the inhu-





table and posted 
on
 the wall behind 
All sexually active people 
should 
he ICSIell MI HIV. V. hether they are in 
relationships or not. Arra/ate said 
"You just never 
knou"
 
whether  a 
partner 
or 




the test should 
be taken six months 
alter
 possible
 exposure to the
 virus or 
it may ma he detected because the 
lengthy




But each ludo 'dual 
exposure
 re-
quires a six-month waiting penod be-
fore it can he tested. he said. so any-








its ou it 
six  month 
period. 
The question people need 
to ad-
dress is. "What it 
I have All)S?" Ar-
ra/ate said 
"A 
lot of reople aro really scarett 
01 
heing  tested  fOr HIV, he said 
People are 






resentative from the AII)S Indigent 
I)irect Services (it San Francisco
 
IntOnnation about
 AIDS and  orga-
nwations dealing with AIDS is what 








at Way 's 
event,  he said 
Condoms.  pamphlets 
about  Alps 






1.141.1,. M INC' for 
sterili/ing  
their nee-

















packages labeled "Kiss 
of Mint" are tor 





gold -colored  Liles') les 
con-
doms are extra strength 
tor  saginal or 
anal sex. Arra/ate said Some people 
say 
it 
"leek like a raincoat."
 he said 
I desty les' extra -strength
 condoms 
See AIDS. 
page  7 
:414 
AMP 
Kelley Chinn  
Special  to the Daily 
Balloons were 
passed  out in front of the pub in 
observance  of World AIDS Day 

















































 the benefits and 
the  dangers of a 
loud minority. 
Students 
leaders  from MCC. 
an SJSU 
satellite 












Board  of 
Directors
 and the 
Associated
 Students Board
 of Directors for
 
a 
share  of Student 
Union
 and A.S. fees. 
MC(' students 
argue  that they deserve 
to 
keep a 
portion  of the fees to spend on 
items and activities




 capitulated to these
 de-
mands. giving 




 a committee to discuss the 
issue  
and give Salinas
 students more 
of a voice. 
Funding
 MCC students 
is fair. After 
all.
 they are paying 
fees that go mostly
 to 
fund things at 
SJSU   a campus 
too far 
for most MCC students to visit. 
However. the 
demands









 student council, asked
 the A.S. to 
consider giving 
the  Salinas campus a seat 
on the 
A.S.
 Board of Directors. 
An MCC 
directorship is a 
bad  idea for 
several
 reasons. 
First. such an 
arrangement  would be 
unfair.
 It would give,the  
MX) or so students
 
who attend the ettolus
 one vote while the 
more than 
29,0(X)  students at the main 
campus 
have  only 13 
representatives.
 That 
is, one vote per 2.(XX1 students 
at
 the main 
campus vs. one vote 
for 300 students at 
MCC. 
The idea is also 
impractical.  The A.S. 
deals mainly 
with issues that affect stu-
dents who
 attend the main SJSU campus: 
the 
MCC  director could 
vote  on items that 
don't concern its 
constituents.
 
Moreover.  the addition of 
another  
directorship
 would force the 
A.S. constitu-
tion
 to he amended by a 
vote
 by the student 
body. 
It is admirable
 that at a campus full 
of 
apathy. at 
least  one group is 
fighting  for its 
rights. But the A.S. should 
not  mistake a 
few loud










fidlowing  is a guest 
ediwrial
 submitted by 
members of the Faculty





 are Bob Gliner
  professor 4 
sociology, Milton Bud 
Andersen  professor 
of 
psychology,
 Phil Wander  
professor  of 
communication 
studies,  and Dave 
Eakins   
professor
 of history. 
Shortly,  many of you will take final 
exams. 
The
 following questions 
are  likely not to be a part 
of this process.
 despite their moral 




 El Salvador ; 
can best 
be defined as? 
a. SupFx)rting a "fledging
 democracy." 
b. Keeping
 El Salvador from subverting its 
neighbors. 
c. Protecting 
investments of U.S. 
corporations.  
d. Stopping
 the spread of poverty 
in Central 
America.  
2) In 1980. it was estimated
 that 14 families 
owned most of the good 
farm  land in El Salvador. 
After  nine years of U.S. pressure
 for land refomi, 
how 












 How many civilians have 
been  killed by 
U.S. supported
 or trained government forces 
(military, police, death






 How many 
people  have been 
successfully 




 and the slay-
ings
 of innocent civilians 

























 a priest. 
c. 













All of the 
above.  
6) How much 
in U.S. 
tax
 dollars is spent per 
day 
to
 suppon the government








7) Who is the 
person most 
admired  by the 
most 
powerful  figure in 
the  ruling party of 
El 
Salvador? 



















Rcsponding  to the 
emergency, 
County  Transit 
established  a bus 
service
 between Scotts 
Valley  and 
San Jose. The 
bus provided a viable
 alternative to the 
one -person -per
-car
 commuting, and 
immediately  
gaincd 
popularity  among 
commuters.  This 
service  will 
probably cnd, 
mainly because 
Peerless  Stages claim 
thcy have 
the exclusive
 rights to the
 Highway 
17 route. 
Bcsidc  thc question 
on what grounds a 
private 
corporation
 can claim 





 public highways, there is a 
broader 
issue public and
 private good. Numerous
 studies of 
urban  development in the 
U.S.,  Europe,  and Australia 
have shown that 




lowers  standards of 
living  and 
personal 
freedom
 by forcing individuals
 to spend more 
in the 
vehicle  to obtain city 




pollution.To  this we 
may  add endangering 
perm:null 
safety by the increased
 possibility of traffic 
accidents 
and 




Arc we going 
to sacrifice public safety. 

































































halftime.  There are 















addition to these three 
days  a 
week, the 
members of the Spartan
 Marching Band 
arrive at the stadium 
very
 early on game days to 
rehearse for a 
few hours to perfect
 our performance 
for 
the 
following  game. My 









 These same 
members are 
definitely  more 
dedicated 
than our 
counterparts  at 
Stanford.  
Mr. 
Musil  said we 
neeA1
 a gimmick, 
"like  Stanford 
or Cal." 




 bands than the 




 Band is 
laughed




who belong to 
bands that really 
march, that 
do not 
want to be anything
 like Stanford.
 
Mr.  Musil, do you 
realize  that marching 
bands do 
not have 
kazoo  sections, 
especially  one of the 
most 
respected 
in the state, the
 San Jose State
 Spartan 
Marching  Band? 
Obviously  not, 
because  you were 
ignorant 
enough
 to suggest this idea. 
I hope 
that in the future,




 see "the pride
 of the Spartans,
 the Spartan 
Marching
 Band" perforrn,
 they will 
appreciate  our 
dedication and hard







 acquires these skills and 
becomes one 
of the best marching
 bands in the state,
 
then  maybe members 
of the Spartan 














following  week, I will 
be giving a 
presentation in my 
Minorities,  Women and the 
Law 
class 
defending  the Pi Kappa Alpha 
Women  of San 
Jose State calendar. I consider
 myself a feminist, and I 
also 
fully  support this year's 
calendar.
 I have spoken to 
Brian 
Liebl,  the producer 
of the calendar, 
and  a couple 
of the nude and 
serni-nude models. 
I asked one of the 
models  bnefly why she 
posed nude for this 
calendar 
and she replied,
 "It was once in a 
lifetime." This 
Friday,
 I am going to interview
 a couple of the 
models  
as well as 
Bnan because I refuse 
to judge a book by its 
cover and they have been 
the most understanding 
and  
supportive  to 
me. 
I'm tired 
of thc old 
prudes who
 are against
 it. I think
 
it's great. I was not 
offended  by it, rather impressed.
 
Isn't
 this almost the '90s? Hasn't
 everyone at SJSU seen 
a nude male 
and female before? What's the 
problem?  If 
you 
don't  like it , don't look at 
it.  Or don't buy it. But, 
don't  ruin it for the rest of us 
who do like the calendar 
for 


















 she says 
that there are many healthy individuals
 
who  view 
women 
and their bodies as 
beautiful  instead of 
having  
hang-ups about nudity. 
I,
 for one, am such a 
person.
 If 
you bnng a gorgeous, 
sexy 
nude  girl in 
front
 of me, I 
will definitely
 appreciate the 
beauty  of those curves.
 In 
fact, I plan to 
start an awareness 
campaign
 on campus 
that
 will encourage more 
people to think like 
me.  I 
would like to meet 
with  Miss Hutcheson so 
that maybe 























lerters-to-the-editor  from students, 
fac-
ulty,  and the campus 
community
 regarding topics of 





major,  grade 














104 or at 
the Stu-
dent (futon 

































































































































































































more. It bothered 
me, 





























































 for such 
small  
matters as 
spilling  a little bit 
of milk or 
making a mistake
 on a school test. 




my father would rant 
and  
rave and sometimes
 even slap me until I 
understood a particular 
math  problem, 
although I was trying as 
hard  as I could to 
understand it. 
Those slaps hurt me emotionally and 
mentally more than they did physically. 
The abuse I suffered 
as a child has 
affected me to this day, as I try to go about 
my life trying to do the nest 
I can, but am 
sometimes haunted by the painful 
memories of my 
parents expressing 
negative feelings toward 
me
 for not trying 
my 
best.  
I have heard 
of the idea that some
 
parents
 hit their 






 a child 
is
 not my 
idea 
of love. Nor 
is yelling at him















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































State Senator Mervyn 
Dyrnally 
(D-L.A.)  sounded 
the call for 
more 




 "reform" in a 
talk 
before  a Black 
Studies
 I 50 
class. 
Rapping
 those who 
"turn 
their backs on 
the system," 
Dymally
 said an 
increasing  




 leadership roles -a 























































here,  wa.s 
atten-
tive,"  



















just  the 
Republicans,
 not 




































































































































































































 or any 
student 
























































































































































































































































































































study. 12 30 





















 student -panel 














































 Student Union 
Ampitheatre

















 Studies, 11 a m 
Engineenng
 Building,























science -evolution of 
man 7 
30
 p m Spartan 
Memorial  Chapel 
Call 263-2628 






 7 p m 
S U 
Almaden  Room Call 
224-4520  
SJSU Symphony 
Orchestra: Concert. 7 30 


















 noon, S U 
Costanoan Room 
Call  268-6528 
The
 Cross-Cultural Committee: Movie-
Vissippi Burning. 






Cross-Cuttural  Committee: Movie -
School Daze,- 7 p m , Spartan 
Village
 
Geology Society: Speaker -astronomical 
geology. 12 30 













 Bible Study: 7pm to8pm.10th 
and 
San  Carlos Call 
272-9149  
African-Amsrican
 Students In 
Mass
 
Communications:  Forward 
Magazine 
update meeting, 
8pm ,SU Pacheco 
Room 
Call 
723-3376  or 292-9805 
WEDNESDAY 
A.S.P.B.: 
Movie,  "Startrek V. 7 p m 
and 10 





















8pm  and 
receive  an 
unlimited
 












 yogurt or a 
wide 
variety  of 




















































Services may vary by 
location
 
481 E. San Carlos St 












LIDERAL  ARTS, 










 PAID 8 WEEK INTERNSHIP 
 15 MONTH
 FULL TIME 
PROGRAM
 OF STUDY 










13 & 14 






1995 S. Bascom Ave. 
Campbell,
 CA 






























































































 6 p m . 
Dudley Moorehead Hall. 
room 235A Call 
924-5467 
Are you 




 you will need to meet 
the challenges of the 1990s in 
an 
exciting, 








 of California, Davis 
and we 
otfer a unique 









Expert  Faculty 
(Student/Professor  









Management  and 
more 
Call the 
admissions  office taday 


























 12 30 

































8 30 p m 



























































































We have just 
the right cards 


































Come to Apple 
Extravaganza,  a two day 
event  sponsored by the 
Advertising 122 class,
 Spartan Bookstore and 
Apple  Computer, 
Inc. 
See the Macintosh ease
-of -use and ease -of
-financing.  Tent -
flap prizes and 
grab bags with free 
apples (the edible 
kind),
 will 
be given away. 
Stop by between 
10:00 a.m. and 4:00 
p.m., on December
 12 and 13, 
Tuesday
 and Wednesday,
 at the tent in the 



































men',  basketball coach Stan 
Morrison  
recruited two player.  dunng 
the 
fall 
signing period which con-
cluded






Washington,  and Jason 
Allen Intin Milwaukee. Wisconsin 
signed





"They iur very good people, 
arxl 
they are going to help 
give us a foun-
dation













Allen, a 6-lota 5 
forward from Mar-
quette 
High Stbool, was a second -
team all -league
 selection as a junior 
last year He 
averaged  12 points and
 
live
 rebounds a 
game  his junior 
year, 
and 
helped  lead his team 









"This kid is 
tough.-  Momson 
said 'He can score, he can 
pass.  He 
is one of the hest defenders aniund 
He is an 

















SJSt  ' 
"He  really 














 will stop 
him, he 
added 
Jason  left 

























School,  was 
an all -league 
selection 
In 










ti 5 rebounds, 
and com-
piled 41 assists
 and 21 steals. 
"He
 was the 
most  improved 
player 
from the 
beginning  of summer













 gives a 
great  
effon and 
he is just 






said  he is hoping 
to pick 
up two and 
ixissibly





 Apnl I 1. 
He will he 
looking









he is not in the











'They  are going to 
help give us a 
foundation to our 




Men's basketball coach 
equipped at the point guard position:. 
Morrison  said.
 
SJSU already' has an 
overabun-
dance  (il guards this season. Ten of 
the team's 19 
players ate guards. 
Morrison 
said  he would probably 
try  to recruit junior college players 
during the next signing 
date
 because 
they come to the 







gram more easily. 
Six of Morrison's players this sea-
son tnoved
 into the program
 from 
the 
tunior college level. Troy Batiste, 
Andre Brooks, Eddie Eairley, Shane 
McCullough arid 




























SJSUs men's golf team lound 




in the nation dunng 
its 
la.st  two 
tournaments.  
The team competed in the UNIN 
Rebel Classic last Monday against such 




Jose State finished 
with  a score
 
of 911






Head coach Dick Schwendinger was 
disappointed in the performance, but re-
fused to berate his team. 
"We just had a tough time," said 
Schwendinger. "There were a lot of 
tough teams competing 
Senior Trent Walker, a native of Las 
Vegas, was the Spartans' hest finisher 
depite a poor 
perfonnance
 in the final 
mund.  
Walker was tied kw tounh going into 
the 
final round, but finished tied 
ninth 
with  a 
220 
three-day  score. 
The Sun Devils pulled oll an upset of 
the Sooners and went on to win the tour-
ney while Oklahoma took sixth. 
Arizona State 
shot
 874 and Okla-
homa 












By Tony Mercado 
Dagy staff
 writer 
Alter one ol its hest seasons in school
 
history,
 SJSIFs ba.seball 
team 
was 
ranked 17th in the country in a presea-
son




 of SJSUs ba.schall 
team was an 
impressive  Ione. going 
40-19 
lor the season. and at one 
point 
gamenng a top 20 ranking, and embark-
ing on a 15 -game winning streak. the 
longest
 in SJSU 
history 
Head coach Sam Piraro. who hits a 
102-77 
record in his three year% at 
Sllit I. "sery happy with the 
ranking "les a show
 ol respect for our 
program and a significant step roman] 
tor us.- 
he said. 







werc  ranked for 
I I sseeks last 
year. 
hut we had to win 15  games to get 
























mance on the held do the 
talking...  
Piran)  will be looking to 
his
 pitching 
staff to "do 
the  talking" in 
1990. 
Senior Dave Tellers, 
a 12 -game win-
ner la.st 
season, and fellow pitchers 
Donnie Rea 
and Chris Martin, 10 and 
eight game winner,
 respectively, return 
as the
 main core of the 
staff. 
Senior Bill Bentley,
 SJSU's top re-
liever 
with six saves, 
and  junior Paul 
Anderson with 3. also return.
 
The
 Spartans will rely on several 
ju-
nior college 
standouts as well. 
Mark 
Ringkamp was an All -America 
SORORITY RUSH 
Spring Rush 
Will Be Held 
February  2nd - 5th 
Sign - up 
Will




























courses  at 
UNIVERSITY OF 
SAN FRANCISCO'S











and  other degrees and 
Students  seeking  Teaching 
Credentials may 
choose
 from a wide variety of 
interesting  and dynamic 
courses:  
Introduction
 to Art 
Therapy 
Counseling in 
Business  & industry 





Through  Drama 





















academic  credit 
 All 














 open to all 
students  in good 






 phone the 
School  of Education at the 
















 be counting on 
him this 
seamm.. Piraro  
said.  
Rob 
Andraikin  of Mission College
 
and Doug Wells 
trf Kings River 
College  
round out 
the  pitching corps. 
"We've













Heavy Jan. schedule, 
work as many hours 
as you 
Ilke, 
Call  RGIS Inventory 





















































 a close 
competition
 
as the top 
five teams all finished within 11 
shots  of 
each other. 
















once again a force !Or 
SJSU, 
taking
 second with a score of 
221. 
Senior
 Mike Foster 
was  18th at 
234. 
'The 
Spartans  have the remainder ol 
the year off 
and  will resume 
tournament  
action  on 
Jan.
















































































































































































Starter makes. He 
won't go anywhere 
without 
his Starter gear. He 
definitely 
wants  to cheer in 
the  nght gear...and 
that 
means Starter
 He only buys 
Starter  gear at 
The  Sports Fan 


































































































































































































































 his major 
European 
















 to change 
the constitu-
tion and 










 a major 
reform 







 the U.S. 
aircraft
 carrier For-
restal  in the 
Mediterranean  after 
his arri-
val for the 
weekend 
summit,
 Bush said 
he 
yearned ter a 
future  "free of both
 
tyranny and fear."




 "join us  in building









 told officers 
and 
crew 
members  aboanl the 
carrier.  "Our 
meeting here off Malta
 will last a few 
days, hut the 
freedom
 we seek will last 
for 
generat  ion s ' 
Bush presented the Forrestal's crew 
with  a piece of the crumbling
 Berlin 
Wall
 as "a symbol 
of 
the  peace we 
seek... He thanked them lOr making the 
Malta summit possible 
hecause "you 
and sailors like you around the world 





 offices of Paul








 visa/US spousal 
cases; 








Joe RHann  Daily
 staff photographe 
West German 
view of Berlin Wall 











































































running  high 




senior NATO official, who demanded 




 senior researcher 
at the 
Stockholm
 International Peace 
Research Institute in 
Sweden: "There's 
always apprehension
 among some allies 
when the big kids get 
together'' 
There has been great concern on the 
part of many 
U.S. allies that the refomi 
policies will 
lead  to a reunified Ger-
many. 
A united German state, some 
coun-
tries say, will disrupt the balance of 







Sales  Flyers 
 
Newsletters  
 Direct Mail 
 
Presentations  
 Portfolio Pieces 















































































































































































































staff  and 
wire
 report 
BERLIN  A 
chronology of the 
Berlin Wall, erected 28 
years ago at the 
height of 




 was divided in 1961. 
Barbed  
wire was 
replaced  by concrete barriers. 
Houses along
 the bonder MC sealed. 
Border




for all those trying to 
flee. West 
Berlin is 
encircled  and isolated
 from the 
West.  
June 26, 
1963   President
 Kennedy 
visits 
West  Berlin. In a 
show
 of solidar-
ity with the 
divided city, he 
declares  to a 
cheenng crowd
 of 400,000 at 





 1987  
President  Reagan 
visits 
West  Berlin and 
















who  supervised 
the 
building 




 wave of 
unrest and the 
exodus of 




  In the 
first direct 
challenge











 to flee 























































10%  discount tor
 S.J.S.U. 
Students,
 Faculty, et Staff 
on weekly At monthly 
rentals  
Santa  Clara  Industries
 
50 Umbarger Road 
San Jose CA. 
95111 
Last 
GCM141111  checkpoints with proper 
documentation. 'Thousands of but Ber-
liners make their way to the 
Berlin 
Wall. 
Daily  staff photographer Joe R. Villa -
nn 
traveled
 to the East bloc in the 
sum-
mer of 1988, where he took the photos 




His work will continue 
in
 the Daily in 
the 
next
 few weeks. 
The Spartan Daily is looking firr your 
point 
of
























































 5th at 
7:00  p.m. 
Dudley 






 will be 




officers  to serve 
January  





 an officer and




 call Michelle 


















congratulate  the newly 
elected


























Tuesday,  December 5th at 7:30 
PM
 in the Student 
Union  Recreation 
and 
Events
 Center. It will only cost you $1. 
That's it... $1 










 We need 
your 
enthusiasm. We need you to be loud and proud. Your support will definitely 
help us 
play  better. I 
hope








 the Bulldogs of 
Drake  University and I 
would  like nothing 
better then to 
see you 
students  out in force, letting loose and 
having  a 
good
 
time. The future's bright 
for San 


















 5th AT 7:30PM 









& San Carlos) 
AND AT 
THE











































 voth colorful 
role









"Iteryone  has 
the 




describing  the 
iiiy 
ths 































shin% the Judi 














at first. and then a leader 





















13 011/; to.6 SlIZZE 3S and /WU 
gait a Calle( in 
We offer 411 the benefits you
 would expect from a 
National 
Medical  Enterprise facility as 
well as flexible 
scheduling,  no shift rotation,
 tuition reimbursement 
and Child Care programs 
Our New 
Graduate  Program starts January 
8th.
 As 
a graduate nurse. we provide  an orientation
 program 
tailored to 
individual  needs and the 
opportunity  
to train in special 




 and Rehabilitation 
nursing.  
In return for your 
talent  and dedication, WC offer an 
excellent salary as well as a commitment
 to your pro-
fessional SUCCeSS 
and growth. We invite you to 
conie 
and see our facilities. Please
 contact Cynny Wood, Nurse 
Recruiter.  815 Pollard Road, Los Ciatos.

























the balloon  and 
condom  
dean 



















 "and %Ye figured 
out we 
better 












 the seriousness 
out of 
condom  
use... he said 
"We
 
















»,rre in) en 
out









































and  appreL laird SEIM",  el -
torts. 
"This is really 
great."
 Nelson Graft. 
a senior maionng in English.
 said as he 
accepted the red balloon handed to him 
by Hostile








 and I think it works,"
 
(;ralt 
added -The less 
threatening  it is, 
the 
more  likely it is going 










he discussed on cam-
pus and that 



















 on in high 
schools."
 




Friday  she thought












































































































































































































































































































maintain  the perfect 
chemist  rs 110%1'1'11
 %Mork and Ifni. 
Ut:ve  just made it 
easier. 
herause
 miss :sou can 
get a terrific irriv 
on
 an IHM l'ersonal 
Svslem/2." ss it ii 







more.  %hell 







pad. a 15- Omit 
diskette
 holder. and a 
power  stripall 
Irei...1nd  rain. 
entitled  to a great 
low prier on the 
P18 /1/11:1' ' sers 
ire. Asidt from 
all  
runs then.
 an. special sin 
ings 011 I linty' of 
f he ifio,1 popular




thi.  offerlike 
the  liolidas%olif
 la,t long.* 
Offer  end, Feliniar




286-1Mb  mentors. 
80286  (10 












:olor  I 
[XIS 
Mienrsoft 
Vi indows/281i.  
Aord  
5.41.**  
III X : 
%Iindows  Express,- hl X 
: %%intim, 
Nlanager-



















drive  ( I. t NI)). 30%11) 
disk


















































aninterture.  IBM 



































 or to 













',goers'  tar ulty and We who order an IBM 




 Fet,roarY 15 1990 prices (Poled 









 chsrges nom 





change  and 
113M 
May  *awn* tne prornotar
 
at 'of fey enf haul 
whiten nolce 
ttkacrosoft
 Word end E awl are
 the ACilefirne deans
 









Bosoess  Machtnes 
COI pnrahon 
























Mechtnes  Corporals,. hOC 
Wodows  E sprees hDC 
Wtndows  Manage. 








trademark  of 
InleICOM1111116.1
 












 Sizes from 20 
to































































































 only, must 
mention
 this 















































































































































unable  to pro-





































































































 killed five people 
when it fell 16 stories in San 
Francisco 
had
 such a poor safety




complained to state 
labor 
officials
 about workplace 
hazards.  
The 
company,  the Erection Co., had 
been 
cited  20 times for safety in the past 
three
 year., including once tor a fatal 





 according to the state 
Ikpartment of 
l4bor  arid Industries.
 
The man 
who  operated the
 crime said 
in a swum 




upset  over a custody
 dispute and 
made job mistakes
 that nearly 
caused  
"catastrophic 
injury  to fellow employ-
ees... 
"It's a 
poor  safety 
history,"  depan-
ment 




of the violations are 
willful
 violations. 
meaning  the em-
ployer was aware 
that
 a hazardous con-
dition 
existed
 and made no reasonable 
effort to 








































































 Buy or 
sell  Call me 
loday 
(local Avon 
Rep) 11 I will se.
  
book lo your







the  book with family 
co.  
workers
 & Mend. & 
receive up to 
SO% off . your oven order. 
Thank 
you
 Alec, good pert -Ilene 
Income 









 in Stanford 
WORM  Cen 





 INSURANCE, You 
can have  choice 
of quake piens 
*Rh tow rates for students For  
no obligation quote call 
Mark
 Fn-





 DENTAL OPTICAL PL AN 
Enroll now! Save y.r teeth. eyes 
and 
money  too 
CleenIng
 end of-
fice via. et no charge For bro-











HONDA  CRX 
orange
 Perfect 
meatier. 29,000 reles 
N.90D.  
call Colleen
 at 244-4376 
74 





good school cer 
New thee 
WO, liras Call 








ERSI New urd we don wet, 





11011-4427.CASH  2 U 
DIRECT, 
FOR  SALE 
MATTRESS
 SETS', 

















 S79, chests 
WI.  bed-
fremee,
















warrsnty Fran.. heedboards. 


















































































































































 ron & 













































Fri from 7 30 AM-2.30 PM. begin. 





Did  you live in 
Europe 
from  birth to isee 10, 
Seod your name & eddress to M 
Aparicio. 229 Duncan. Apt 
202.
 
San Francisco, Ca 94131 to 
gfyl  
your postage 
paid  Christmas sur 
ray 
COUNSELOR 






ties tor yourg runs 
orioles 
cents with autism  related die*. 
Dailies
 FT & PT positions
 ay.
 







INPUTTHE  AIRE ORG 
PT 
maIntin
 computer flies create 
mailing lists finance 






Days  or 












WAITER WARE RE SS, 
Terlei-
Walters





 h. Cell 
RICK  between 1-5 
PM Monday 
through Friday at 243.9000 
EARN
 NO  to 
S400


















can  do 
Guaranteed
 
salary.  plus 
bonus  Calif



















































rnIsc  Apply 
al 1701 
Petrick  
Henry.  1 I, Santa 











































hin met leid 




















































































 Is SS 


































































The company ha.s been fined 
S117.-
610 since the beginning of 1987 but is 
appealing six of the cases representing 
S99,770
 of the fines. he said. 
"les enough of a history to really 
warrant
 a close 
look at 
what they've 
been doing .  said department 
spokeswoman Barbara Dunn. "They're 
having some problems. A lot of these 
citations were begun as complaints by 
employees.
 Their own 
employees are. 
coming to us and saying. 'I don't feel I 
have a 
safe





the  Erection 
Co.,
 which 
was incorporated in 1981, did not return 
telephone messages Thursday. 
The  concern has been evaluated four 
times this year
 without probkms, 
Kunkle said. But nine 
of the 20 citations 
in the past three years were rated by 















long as they (students)
 are using 
the balloons on the bottom














SHAC members also 
passed out 
pamphlets about using
 the condoms 
lhe balloons 
were  going so fast 
the 
members 
fnmi the committee 
could not 
keep  up with the demand,






was held in 
166
 difkrent 
countries  Friday, 
Roe  










AIDS/HIV testing is 
available  at 
the  Santa Clara 
County  Health Depart-
ment -Park Alameda
 Health Facility 
at 
976 
Lenten  Ave. in 
San  Jose. 
The county facility is open Monday 
through Friday. 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 
12:30 to 4 p.m. 
Testing  is also available for S20 at the 
American Red 
Cross at 333 McKendrie 
Si. in San Jose. 











 SALES, San Jose Athletic 
Club is 
looking  tor  outgoing 
friendly 
person  to sell sportwaar 
in our pro shop Pies. conteci 
SHERI
 at 292.1







we will train Apply in 
per 
son. 24 hours 
7 days  week 
ACUFACTS
 INC 260 Meriden 
Ave San Jose 
SECURITY




 is hlr 
ing 
for full end part.lime poei. 
lions AN 
shifts aril.. 7 days 
week 24 hrs























grave &hilts. full Ire or 
pert  time 
Start 
66 to SO hr Weekly pr.
 
reed dental insurance. 
verc pay. 
credit
 union Requires .41. 
groom. persons wtth clew po-
lice record Apply 
45.  111-F. Yong-
uard Security
 3212 Scott Blvd 
Santa Ch. 




SMALL WORLD la hiring 
pert.tre  er-
ror.  to care for 
school pri 
children 
Hours are flexible. 3-4 
PM 124 PM. 2.5 30 PM. etc 6 unit 
minimum required edredlon. rec 
nation 
wt. music mare 
vitro -
?ed to apply Wort xperience 























CENTER is now hiring
 for work 
etude 
Positions
 Contact the Stu-
dent
 Union Director  OM. 
WAITER 
WAITRESS Dowel staff 
needed 
et the San Jose Conven-
tion Center Work for the 
Christrnes session & Sen Jose  




 10 AM-2 Plid 




 Poen. to 
SJI111.12 
unle
 ECE rim Seery 
based on units





































in penson el 1450 
Kell
 Circle. suite 




























RENT, large 2 Wm 
2 bath re-
modeled, aeon end quiet 
flecu. 
rIty building,








 cable hook-up 
780 S 
tth SI Inr 290)S724 
S625 me Cell 




 please leave complete 
rower  
ONE BDRM hare 3 bdrrn house 
1300 month deposit 
Cali 293-
4091 
ROOM FOR RENT bleg hist reno-
waled' Walk to SJSU-9. & Reed 
Private
 Ingle-occurency bed-





deposit  Call Ro-
berta 
294.17611  
BORM 2 I 2 EITH-FP vire pocN ten-
nis. $1193 mg  dr Avail Jan 
10 
lee°
 3,05-552I re 
2 SORM 2 BATH COTTAGE 64 N 
Illth Wed, mo plus SIN 
deposit CaN 293-4091 
I BORM APT I person. 41S0 month 








 to Tehoe 
Reno.
 or Carson Weekends or 
WNW rights Your aircraft 
or
 
mine Sher ...noes. hying
 
Canoe. 453473815J) or 11102)953-
02S1 (11.11.1. Art 
ADOPTION COUPLE ire adopted
 3 yr 
old seek newborn Wet us -de. 
ride Ere.. peld GS Lir 




MASS On Sundey evenings el 
6 30 & I 00 PM. 
Censer  Christian 
Center 10th & 
San Cert.,* For 
more Into about other &cleft. 
cell 
Frith.  Bob Leger or  Slater 
Judy Ryan et 
2911-0204 
ELECTROL ENS CLINIC 
Uneven,. 
Mk removed braver 
Speck.. Confklenlial YOuf 
very
 
own probe 247.74111, 3355 Bay. 
wood 




 your life, 
Now you 
con  find love romance 
or 





up your phone Del 976.2002 to 
hear elm
 exciting merger from 
quality
 people. or y. can record 
your own message And with Old 
voice mail service, you don't have 
to leave your phone number on en 
open line Call 
1408) 985-2523
 for 
tr. WWI* Coll twiny, Someone 
is 




 1.2 loll. If 
any 
LOOKING
 FOR E XCIT E ME NT 
,??  Juat 
call (S15)9764626 it  the honest 
way to meet all kind. of people 
WI. our VOICE MAIL BOXES you 
cen receive mese.. left espe-
celly for you and leave conficien-
tial mesrees for olher Cell 
NOW. Find the ONE that's trying 
to bred YOU,' 
(415)  976-M326 II - 
.1y 
62 - toll, If any 
UTHE RAN CAMPUS WORSHIP every 
SUNDAY morning id 10 45 AM art 
Campus 
Christian  Center 10th 
& 
San Carlos 
For more information 
about 
activities call Rev Norb 
Fir... el 2911-0W 
PREGNANT, SJSU  ALUMNI couple 
wish to adopt 
Financially secure 
Lots of love 




PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY by 
Desiree Michel 
formerly  of KSJS  
You re got 
de
 pony we ve got the 
music, Michel Productions pro 
yr.  
wide  variety of music 
for  
your ....Pry party or dence at 
reasonable retes DesIrve or 







 wellerd prices ands 
lig.  
Inventory of Ray Ban and 
Ski 
Optic sunglasses I wiN 
deliver 
CO for prices 
Ask tor Chris 
14061
 
111174444 after 6 00 
p m 
or 
cell during the 
day and leave  
merge I will ref urn your
 call 
T SHiRTS" Earn money for 
y.r ter 
trernity sorordy club or burner 
try selling cuMorn slik.screened 
Tehlre
 with y.r logo or design 
Cell 
ORAINSTORM  at 015.12 
NO1 
XMAS TREES. 
MONTEREY  PINE S25 
mech. FREE delivery 




 ON the hue for more bucks 
US, The





help Child refs 
loan. end competitive savings 
roes 40111 S Sth SI 




 IT ALL, Stop shindig 
wining 
rearing co using 
chemical  depi 
latorir Lel rne 
permenently  re 
move your
 unwanted hair 
(chin  
bikini tummy moustache etc I 
15% discount to students and I. 
ulty 
Cell  before 
Orecember
 31 
1949 and get your Mrs!








30 letters and 



















IrOONER PIZ 4eror Mel AIM rear/SYS 
Cc4e/F7/ 










































-1T MOPE PM 
PesorniF
 

























price Unwanted Hair (Reappear 
With My Care Gwen 
Cheigren  
E 559-3500 11.5 S Bascom 












Community C.ter. 691 
& Julian Req S60 Cell Mario. 
Cele at 924-5919
 or 2546444  
LATE 
RITE  SERVICE GROUP PAR, 
SIEGAL SERVICES IN 
PRO 
PER end Form 
Services Legal 
help  km 
eget prices Wills di 
vorce living contracts a more 
Full last minute typing Resumes 
from SIO For 24 hr seven days  
ewe Info call 106) 926-0545 
POST 
BOX PLUS 45 N 1st S 
J 296-
8100 Open 9 lo 6 p m Mail for 
wordirg bone. for reit
 dens  
wee* We sccer UPS Can and 
find out what mall 
you have in 
your 
box  
PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY by 
Desiree Michel formerly 
of KSJS 
You ve ept the party Yee we got 
die 
music'  Michel Prod.tions 
provides





 party or dance 
at reasonsble rhos 
Call Desiree 




AA TIX SJ ORANGE 
Cty iv 12 26 round 
trip Glori 254.0519 return I 10 
discount offered 
TWA 
OFFERS  SJSU students 10% off 
anywhere any hoe
 Kocher 
your TWA discount card now. 
Also Oak bout the TV/A Getaway 







AAAAAA HRH' You finally 
found  sn 
emperienced. affordable prof.. 
seri fret er  Laser
 pdrited At 
90 WPM, I con make *II your pa-
pers look and BE their






typist P.0 del  
Cell  The Write 
Type.
 Linda 723-171e ISan Jose) 
ASH' When 
overwhelmed
 try reports 
to be typed relax and leave the 
typing 
lo Graduate and on 








dent ride. for 
undergrede  
ffible day eves 







W ee to add to your paper 
such 
e s lar. printer grommet and 
editing 
last turneround and 
competitive prices Close to cam 
pus Pick up and delivery avail-
able Cali now Plume 901-31162 
ACDEMIC a PROFESSIONAL Desk 
top Publishing & Word Pro-
cessing Paper. them ,41, 
Wanda Folk 
iNADOVRON,





REAPRIOR,...   









sumes. reports & group erects 
welcome
 APS wed *cc... 
work lerr output S2 25  double-
r.. page 7 Tin fin, campu 
nr 680 & McKee To reserve your 
thge PJ 
923-2309 
ACADEMIC TYPING AT REASONA
 
BLE RATES -- Need our help, 





both  college grads
 
S. 
cleft). in Science and all English 
eublecla for three. paws. re-
ports. resumes etc 
Fee  
Proo-











 and resumes 
Call 
ELAINE at 279-2221 292-0939 
2110 Meridian
 
AFFORDABLE AND EXPERIENCED 
word 
promising' Term papers re-
ports group papers resumes let 
tee. three, etc Letter 
quality'  Aii 





All work ...need' Cell PAM 












to type your paper, 
Cali 
MARYANN  el ANN  




Low eturint rate*. 
Accurete
  
fast typing' Term papers there 
reports din...lone resumes 
ler wiinde OK 
Spanish 









Theses Itorn papers group pro-
mote etc All formats
 includirg 





Benehm  area Phone 
204.4504 







 WIN gladly .01111 
ar grammar puntluallon and 
awnlenc alruClure (knoiviesiga 





Perfect & Jelll Co side 
able bieiness 
nd for 






 ACCURATE neer 
Hamilton 
end WImigester Cell 
Shiriey 
et 379.3519 22 
00
 per 
DO YOU WNT higher germ, Of 
course you do A wetly 
typed 




 WRITE TYPE 
for the best residt 14061 1172. 
fil30 
EDP SERVICES 









of Meters resume 
& reports on word 
perfect Boot, 
keeping




Pickup is evadable 
Student dis-
counts Evelyn 270-6014. 
EMILY S TYPING SERVICE - 
Office in 
WIllOw GI., Open 
7 30-7 30, 996 
Minnesota  r107 Cell any 
Orr.  
262.0100 or 288-5949 Also VOICE 
MAILBOXES 
only
 SI t 00 per 
month We 
provide  a or use 
your own 24 






 typist term paper 
theses resumes cover letters 
group protects. end 
mom APS 
spec ilial also Tureben 




 pickup deliv 
 Ouallly guar 127 
years 










Theses  reports 
term papers 









dOeurnentc oly Near Lap,' Print. 
ing 
Empress  Srovic (415) 793. 
0784 
ACCURATE  & TINIEL
 Y. All your word 
pr.essing needs Production 
or
 
newsletters  reports 
resumes 
public
 etion manuscripts core-
ge...ndenCr.
 
p:Vncil,1.7i.do  in 
Prompt 













rates 15 year. ...fence 
Close to campus Fsl friendly 
lurneround
 Call Tom at 292 4096 
SERVICING YOUR WORD 
PRO. 
CESSING and Grepho nee. 
Call Kate al Technically Typing 
1011) 2a 
-0750  Term  papers 
Theses etc Laser pr.. Free 
grammar
 spell 
prim check Rea. 
...le ekes puke turnaround 
SUCCESS ENTERPRISE 2350 Alum 
R.k SJ Prot
 typing word pro. 
ceasing & busses. eenricee 






















PROCESSING  last 
? reall0r4b141 Ail types of 
pews Spell checking and proof 
reading
 Sen. day Wirryloil 
Betty 
247-8064 Santa Clara 
WORD 
PROC
 I. TR quaiity printing 
copies etc Con.
 (4061 223. 
6102 
WOrd 































Ai State   
Enclosed is $ 
OR CASH TO 
SEND CHECK.








ONO. Desk Located inside WlN 
KO 



















Plus  Lines $99 00 





Deadline  Two 










































Days Days Days 
$5 30 
$5 BO S6 
05






 05 $7 30 
5 Lines $6 30 
$7
 30 $7 70 $8 05 
$8 25 
6 Lines S7 20 $8 25 
SB 70 $8 95 $9 25 
































STUDENT  I D 
DISCOUNTS















Double  Ot t upant 
1)111,1 R1111111 v. oh Whirlpool Spa 
( harnpagnr Brunt h 









t It .11111t: ,otli 
11 n roll 11, 
1.1, ',Nth 1'11110,10 11111 
t It 1111  1011 /e tkitist wont n 




.1 1. ittonnt Isnity.nnk
 hulk 
14..01 tn .nt  toot ill tot 111. 
it ,s t ,ry unit. tl into 
111 
1.110 
II tit,. olt 1 v. 111.111, 11.1, I., 11111,111.1 1 
1 h 11111 1011 
i11.11  think 10111 
11 111e .11 
1111%1111 11 v111 1,1/1.411,101411, 








I 11111, ,i111101 It11111110.4 11.1 110111e1tA 6.  
 r ot It 11 .111,,11,,1111,,, Ink.
  Jot int 
to./  it 
Inv fon tinig 
ow












Inniontiong  141...  
tht 11  Ilk h.111111.1g111 1411.11 
Nttortin 
moron*  tom tv, lot a .intl 
n. 
thong  
.in In WI I uttrL vn ht. 
It Lot hut 
I. I nt  ol 
vgvint
 It 
Isikt  tt mutton, 
. 
isnot  vntl htt Int Int Ad. .4,1. ',JAI, 
.4.1




.1 t In not orgt 







N111.111,  .1v 
.111ti 
11, 11 ground olk t  .intl .4 11.014 ,.4 
11 litIting
 tit  .4 sparkling 
. h.nnrsignt
 
N. 16411 lit k r  ait .1,1411.11111ed 0111, 
4.11 1,1111 to, .11 l'ruittiard Inn nv rt look 
ing 1.4...n1 
to
 tog SIMI 
408 










STUDIO,  etc. 
fife/ 
Wishes you 

















































Sunnyvale,  CA 
BORREGAS 
WAaM
 
INTERNATIONAL 
AIR OAKS 
